ANNOUNCEMENTS
June 26, 2022 Service Changes:
Route Y1: There are no changes to this schedule.
Route Y46: The schedule has been revised for all days.

SERVICE NOTES
Route Y46

Route Y1

Route Y1
Inbound will board and discharge passengers at Glenbury, South Hills Junction and Station Square. Buses will DISCHARGE ONLY at Overbrook, Inglewood, Central, South Bank, Whited, Edgebrook, Pioneer Avenue and Palm Garden.

Route Y1
Outbound will board and discharge passengers at South Hills Junction and Glenbury. Buses will PICK UP ONLY at Palm Garden, Pioneer Avenue, Edgebrook, Whited, South Bank, Central, Inglewood and Overbrook.

Get away with Port Authority. Service to and from Pittsburgh International Airport is fast, frequent, and convenient. The 28X Airport Flyer serves Oakland, downtown Pittsburgh, and most West Busway stops.

Visit www.PortAuthority.org, call 412.442.2000, or pick up a schedule for more information.

DISCRIMINATION POLICY
Section 601 of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 states the following: No person in the United States shall, on the grounds of race, color, or national origin, be excluded from participation under any program or activity receiving Federal financial assistance.

EFFECTIVE 6/26/22
Y45/Y47/Y49

Translation? ¿Traducción? 需要翻译？Traduzione? अनुवाद
Customer Service 412.442.2000

CONNECT WITH US!
We're here to help make your trip easier. Port Authority Customer Service representatives are available weekdays from 6 a.m. to 7 p.m. and weekends and holidays from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

portauthority.org
412.442.2000 or 412.231.7007 (TTY)
@pghtransit @pghtransitcare @pghtransitalert
@pghtransit

Text PAAC (space) and your stop number to 41411 for real-time bus information.

ACCESS Paratransit: 412.562.5353 or 711 (TTY)

PortAuthority.org twitter.com/pghtransit
412.442.2000